The per for mances of fire are im por tant in deal ing with prob lems re lated to fire de tection, fire heat ing of build ing struc tures, and hu man and prop er ties pro tec tion. Much works has been done to ex plore gas tem per a tures and burn ing rates in com part ment fires. But less re search has been car ried out to study one im por tant fire per for mance, which is the ther mal load gen erated by fire to wards wall. As it is an im por tant con cern for con struc tion de sign, the build ing codes or fire codes spec i fied stat u tory re quire ments per tain ing to the heat flux to wall for fire safety de sign [1] .
In tro duc tion
The per for mances of fire are im por tant in deal ing with prob lems re lated to fire de tection, fire heat ing of build ing struc tures, and hu man and prop er ties pro tec tion. Much works has been done to ex plore gas tem per a tures and burn ing rates in com part ment fires. But less re search has been car ried out to study one im por tant fire per for mance, which is the ther mal load gen erated by fire to wards wall. As it is an im por tant con cern for con struc tion de sign, the build ing codes or fire codes spec i fied stat u tory re quire ments per tain ing to the heat flux to wall for fire safety de sign [1] .
Some re searches fo cused on pre dic tion of the ra di a tive heat flux from a flame to de termine ig ni tion and fire spread haz ard, and in the de vel op ment of fire de tec tion de vices. But the shape of flames un der ac tual con di tions is ar bi trary and time de pend ant, which makes de tailed ra di a tion anal y sis very cum ber some and un eco nom i cal [1] . Fur ther more con vec tion plays an im por tant role in heat trans fer dur ing a com part ment fire. It trans fers the enor mous amount of chem i cal en ergy re leased dur ing a fire to the sur round ing en vi ron ment by the mo tion of hot gases. In case of com part ment fire, hot gases from fire plume rise di rectly above the burn ing fuel and im pinge on the ceil ing which re sults in ceil ing jet. The ceil ing jet move hor i zon tally un der ceil ing to other ar eas un til meets the side wall. While the hot gases layer grows thicker, part of the jet flow moves down wards along the side wall. Thus, the heat flux through the side wall is made up of ra di a tion from flame and con vec tion of ther mal flow in side com part ment. Fire endur ance of wall ma te rial should be eval u ated by cer tain heat flux load un der an as sumed fire expo sure. To tal heat flux mea sure ment is nec es sary and more mean ing ful in com part ment fire research. Lattimer used dif fer ent size of square and line pro pane burn ers with heat re lease rates rang ing from 25 to 300 kW to study to tal in ci dent heat flux onto the non-com bus ti ble [2] and com bus ti ble [3] cor ner. Em pir i cal re la tions for es ti mat ing the in ci dent heat fluxes were de veloped from these tests. Ohlemiller [4] used two square pro pane gas burn ers as fire ini ti a tion source in ISO 9705 room with a cor ner cov ered by lin ing ma te rial. The heat flux dis tri bu tion in the cor ner area was mea sured by Schmidt-Boelter to tal flux gages. Con tours of con stant heat flux on cor ner wall were given for the two scales burner. Tofilo [5] used square pan fires of indus trial meth yl ated spir its as fire source to study heat flux on side walls. Croce [6] used wood crib fires in en clo sures to study heat load on side wall dur ing quasi-steady stage. The re la tionship of scaled ra di a tion and ven ti la tion pa ram e ters were given by their re search. The study addressed in this pa per was con ducted in bench scale with quasi-steady wood crib fire. The measured to tal heat flux is give by its re la tion ship with the mass and geo met ric shape of wood crib. The char ac ter is tics of to tal heat flux to the side wall in up per and lower zone of the com part ment are il lus trated.
Ex per i ment setup and fa cil i ties
Wood crib fire is closer to the real com part ment fire than pool or spray fire. Fire be havior of wood crib is im por tant in room fire re search when it is used as fire source, thus wood cribs made of white pine are used in these tests. The def i ni tion of wood cribs is given in the SFPE Hand book of Fire Pro tec tion En gi neer ing [1] , which is de fined as the wood struc ture with reg ular, three di men sional ar ray of wood sticks. Each stick is of a square cross-sec tion and of a length much greater than its thick ness. The sticks are placed in al ter nat ing rows, with an air space sep a rat ing hor i zon tally ad ja cent sticks. Two re gimes, which are sur face area-con trolled burn ing and po ros ity-con trolled burn ing, were dis cov ered by Gross [7] based on mass loss rate for wood cribs burn ing in open space. Po ros ity fac tor [7] was de fined for crib re search, and it can be cal cu lated from fol low ing equa tions. For a wood crib, l is the length of stick, b -the cross-sec tion of the stick, N -the layer of crib, and n -the num ber of stick per layer, the po ros ity fac tor f is:
where A s is the ex posed sur face area of the wood crib,
and A v is the open ing area at the base of the wood crib, Ta ble 1 il lus trates the pa ram e ters of wood cribs where s is the space be tween stick, hthe height of crib, and R -the mass loss rate. The cross-sec tion size of each stick is 10 × 10 mm.
Ta ble 1. Pa ram e ters of wood crib
Crib la bel Wood sticks had been con di tioned more than one month be fore burn ing test. The condi tion ing room is with 23 ± 2% in tem per a ture and 50 ± 5% in hu mid ity. The av er age den sity of crib is 439 kg/m 3 . All the cribs were ig nited by 25 mil li li ters of heptane in a steel plate (160 milimeters in di am e ter) un der neath the crib.
The size of com part ment is 1400 ´ 1000 ´ 200 mm (length ´ width ´ hight) with a 100 ´ 1200 mm (width ´ hight) open ing.
Two Schmidt-bolter to tal flux gages are mounted on the side wall with their sur face flushed with in ter nal wall. The dis tance from gage sur face to axis of crib flame is 500 mm. One is 300 mm above the floor, which is la beled as low-gage, and the other is 900 mm above the floor, which is la beled as up-gage.
A ther mo cou ple tree is placed at the cor ner of com part ment. 10 Type K thermocouples are on the tree with na ked wires 0.2 mm in di am e ter. They are la beled as T110 to T1100 with 100 mm in cre ments from 110 mm to 1100 mm (which is 100 mm be low the ceil ing) above the floor. All the thermocouples were con nected to a data ac qui si tion sys tem with a sam pling rate 1 sam ple per sec ond.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Se lected time his tory curves of to tal heat flux of up-gage and low-gage are il lus trated in figs. 1 and 2, re spec tively. Over all up-gage am pli tude is more than that of low-gage along the com bus tion pro ce dure. The ten dency of each curve re pro duces the shape of heat re lease rate, and all have dou ble-peaks. Al though the po ros ity fac tors of these cribs be long to the range leading to sin gle heat re lease rate (HRR) peak [8] , no sin gle peak HRR ap pears. That would be caused by the size of stick is larger than that men tioned in [8] . Flame can not spread all over the crib quickly. This rel a tively slow prop a ga tion causes the char for ma tion ef fect over takes the pyrol y sis ef fect. The over all burn ing is re strained by char for ma tion, thus the HRR de creases to form a mid dle trough. This im plies that po ros ity fac tor is not the only gov ern ing fac tor in control ling the burn ing model of wood crib fire. A sec ond peak cor re sponds to the post-sur face char for ma tion stage while an in creased rate of volatiles for ma tion was achieved. The sec ond peak caused by the to tal burn ing of crib is much higher than the first one (ex cept in test 12-5, in which the rel a tively looser struc ture causes quick burn ing of crib). The ra di a tion in ten sity from flame and con vec tion mag ni tude in side the com part ment de pends on the HRR strongly. This re sults in the shape of to tal heat flux to the side wall re flects the change of HRR .  Fig ure 3 shows the com part ment tem per ature in test 10-15. The curves pres ent a typ i cal two-zone model of this com part ment fire. The in ter face layer is near T660 which is 660 mm above the floor. The T660 fluc tu ates se verely as a tur bu lent flow ap pears be tween con trol volume of up per and lower zone. The tem per a ture of the up per zone is greater than that in lower zone. This con firms that the low-gage (300 mm above floor) and up-gage (900 mm above floor) are in lower zone and up per zone, re spec tively.
More at ten tion is paid on the heat flux peak and the to tal ther mal load of heat flux to the wall dur ing burn ing pro ce dure. The peaks (la beled as q peak , with unit in kW/m 2 ) and in te gral of heat flux (la beled as q wall , with unit in MJ/m 2 ) dur ing burn ing stage for all tests are il lus trated in figs. 4 and 5, re spec tively. The po si tion of up-gage is in up per zone of com part ment dur ing fire pro cess. The heat flux to the side wall con sists of ra di a tion from fire plume and smoke, and con vec tion of hot gases. The value of up-gage is quite greater than that of low-gage which is in lower zone with ra di a tion from the root of plume and very weak con vec tion. Peak of to tal heat flux and the in te gral of heat flux are treated with wood crib ex posed sur face area A s . The re sults are il lus trated in figs. 6 to 9 vs. A s and ini tial mass.
In figs. 6 and 7 q peak is mul ti plied by ex posed area A s (which unit is in m 2 ), then is drawn against mass and A s , re spec tively. Lin early fit ted re sult is also drawn with the test curves. The q peak ·A s (with unit in kW) in creases lin early along with the ini tial mass and A s . The up-gage line has greater ra tio of slop than that of low-gage. Ta ble 2 lists the fit ting un cer tainty of fit tings in figs. 6 and 7. In figs. 8 and 9 q wall is mul ti plied by ex posed area A s (which unit is in m 2 ), then is drawn against mass and A s re spec tively. Lin early fit ted re sult is also drawn with the test curves. The q wall ·A s (with unit in MJ) in creases lin early along with the ini tial mass and A s . The same as shown in figs. 6 and 7, the up-gage's line has greater ra tio of slop than that of low-gage. Ta ble 3 lists the fit ting un cer tainty of fit tings in figs. 8 and 9.
Ta ble 3. Un cer tainty of fit ting re sult in figs. 8 and 9
Up ( fig. 6 Fig ures 10 to 13 il lus trate the ra tio of the val ues from up-gage and low-gage. It shows the ten dency of each ra tio tends to be con stant as ini tial mass or ex posed sur face area in creases. This would be help ful in pre dict heat flux from other sim i lar larger fire source. 
